Dear %firstname%,
In case you missed it--not even a sinkhole on I-195 could stop our campaign kickoff event last week!
More than 650 Rhode Islanders from all 39 cities and towns joined us in entering the height of the
summer campaign season at Wright's Chicken Farm.
The energy from our supporters, volunteers, friends and family was electric. I'm proud to say that the
Carriage Room at Wright's represented Rhode Islanders of all backgrounds, races, religions and
beliefs. The one commonality, though, is that I will continue to represent the interests of all of them at
the State House and throughout my campaign for a second term as your Lieutenant Governor.

Here is just part of my promise to you:
"September is coming and we're getting ready. Politics, at its best, is bringing people together to
celebrate our victories and solve real problems. The groups that are here tonight don't all look alike,
we don't all agree on every issue. But what brings us together is that we want what is best for our
home state of Rhode Island. Our campaign will be built upon the communities in this room tonight
and beyond this room. I believe that together we can become a powerful political voice in Rhode
Island for years to come."
Read all about us in the Woonsocket Call.
If you joined us at Wright's Farm, thank you. Your support is imperative to our campaign to make
Rhode Island communities closer, our businesses stronger and our youth empowered. Thank you to
all of our campaign staff, interns and organizers for putting together this phenomenal event. It
wouldn't have been possible without all of you.
With your support, we can make a difference and create a better Rhode Island for all. Please

consider contributing $25, $50, $100 or more, today.
You can also be a voice of the campaign on social medial by using the hashtag #StandWithDan. Like
our Facebook Page and follow us on Twitter and Instagram.
Join our team! Volunteer to make calls, knock on doors, host house parties and more.
Help us represent YOU in the State House for another four years.
Sincerely,
Dan McKee

CONTRIBUTE

danmckeeforri.com
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